The Platinum Light Performance Diamond Quality® Document

Shape and Style
Round Brilliant

Measurements
6.45 - 6.48 x 3.95 mm

Cut Grade
AGS Ideal 0

Light Performance
AGS Ideal 0

Polish
AGS Ideal 0

Symmetry
AGS Ideal 0

Color Grade
(H) AGS 2.0

Clarity Grade
(SI1) AGS 5

Carat Weight
1.017 cts

Comments
Fluorescence: Negligible
Additional clouds not shown

Color Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGS</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGS</td>
<td>Ideal</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
<td>AGS Good</td>
<td>AGS Fair</td>
<td>AGS Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Grade
Colorless | Near Colorless | Faint | Very Light | Light | Fancy Yellow

Clarity Grade
Flawless/IF | Very Very Slightly Included | Very Slightly Included | Slightly Included | Included

Flawless/IF | VVS1 | VVS2 | VS1 | VS2 | SI1 | SI2 | I1 | I2 | I3
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